
A VALUABLE FAltM
FOR SALE.

subscriber offers fur vale
<>/'

CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER:
I. The STAR & RKI'VJILIC.YX BAKMCU i«

published every Tuesday morning, at Two
Dollar* per annum, '(or Volume of M | Situate in Cumberland township,
Numbers,) payable half yearly in advance. ' \dams county, Pa. adjoimn" land's.

II. No subscription will be received tor FJnipy and "Wil|wm AJcCJpllan about'-"I
a shorter period than six months, nor will miles from Odl^i,,,,^ „„ ,|le ro^d |ea(jij"^r

the paper be discontinued until all arrcara- from McCldlan's Tatern to the Ch-unber*.
gea am paid, unless at the discretion of the, burg turnpike, containing TWO \CUES
editor—A failure to notify a discontinuance more or low—on which are erected a «ood
will be cons.dered a new engagement, and ,, TWO STftliY «8Tnvp
the paper forwarded accordingly. - fl <&£- - l vv ""* * OKY S1 °*> E

I ff m. J • *

11. Advertisements not evceedin^ a
«(jnare; will be inserted THREE times"
o»e DOLLAR, and 25 cents for every subse
quent insertion—longer onea in the same
proportion.

IV. Communications, &c. by mail, mus,
be post-paid—otherwise they will not mee
with attention.

WILL be sold, at public sale, on the pre-*
Uf*ti flit i\ts* i**i j* +. tl* r* *r A I. . J* s i . t•mscs, /Ae 7/7. o/' October next,

of ADAMS&KET.
being dissolved by tlie death

oi KiniAKU W. A 11.01*, the business of the

THE STAIl
, . - ^ ,r -• ..—--, • ...-....•.«, »llt UU3IIIU!>Bi HI

at ^ o t-lock, ]•. M. the (ollowing described >late firm will be continued from the 1st
ro'il Ottfutft *•*•* l>v.rf«M /"*....-.*• » \ i n»*.n* i ,* _ . _ _ .real estate of Peter Cvtnfort, deceased, con-
•islmgofu TRACT OF

A » V JJKTISI

A FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be offered at public sale, on Fri-
day the \»l day of November next, at 10
o'clock A. M. on the premises,

FARM,
Containing about £90 Acres, situate in
Cumberland township, Adams county, Pa.
adjoining lands of Philip Shriver, Robert
McCreary, and others, and about 4 miles
from Gettysburg, now in the occupancy of
the subscriber, and formerly the property
of David fiorner, deceased. The improve-

rnenfs area log DWELLING

., H O U S E ,
iSmoke-house, a Bank Barn,

and other necessary out-buddings; two wells
of water, one at the House and the other at
the Barn. The farm is in excellent order,

HOUSE
with a bade KITCHEN, a good log Stable
with a shed, a well of tievei -failing water
with a pump, and a cellar under the house ;
and a young Oicliaid of eiVry description
of choice fruit.

Persons desirous of purchasing, are re-
quested to call and examine the property—
when the lei ins will be made known by the
subscriber.

September 3, 1833.

containing Xgfc ACRES, more
—situate in Meuullen township,
county, Pa. about one mile from

JOHN YOUNG.
31—22

FU3LIC SALE.

INT pursuance of an ordef of the Orphans'
Court of Adams county, will be exposed to
Hiblic sale, on Saturday the 28th day of
September ne*t, on the premises,

or, less,
Adams

Arndts-
town, adjoining lands of Baltzer M inter, the
heirs of Sam'l Yonng, deceased, and others.
The improvements Are, a good two-story

" " LOG DWELLING

HOVSE,
stcnie bank Barn, a Saw-Mill, a large Or-

. - — »-^ III"
stant, midor the name of ADAMS dc KET-
1LEWELL, at the old eland Lv tlie fcub-
scnber.

JOH.V KETTLEWELL.
Corner Gay and Potter streets, Old Town.

WltOjrilAS IS100 •

AND

GE'ITYSBURG,

w uch he presides, when that
against the Institution? It |»_
Camel to go through UM *y« «f€,
the people were in ignwaaea of u
and its tenets, Masonic praubflfi i
honest, sincere, religion* men; bat •motj

anchard of apple and other fruit trees, and
excellent Meadow. Theie is a sufficiency
of woodland, and a never-failing spring near
the house.

ALSO — at the same time and place,
FOUR Acres of first rate ClttXltlUt

Timber JLftiltl, in Franklin township,
adjoining lands of Henry Cutsball, Jacob
Hartman, (of John,) and others.

<Kr Any person wishing to view the pro-
will please to

"

TRACT OF LAJTD,-
. /'afe the Estate of DANIEL
*PAJ\GLER, deceased, containing 200
\cres, more or less, situate in Mountjoy
ownship, Adams county, on the road lead",
rig from Littlestown to' Emmittsburg—ad-
oining lands of Jonas Spangler, Jacob Span-

gler, John Toper and others. The improve-
ments are two HOUSES
one log and one stone; a stone
Barn, and a well of water near

perty before the day of sale, w w

call on Mr. Joseph Leas, living on'the "first
mentioned premises. Conditions made
known on the day of pale, bv

D. COMFORT,'and/,, .
A. DEARDORFF, I Kv F9'

September 10,1833. ts—23
S. The property must" positively be

20 lihds.l'ori) Rico SUGAR,ofgood quality
7 do. New Orleans do.
29 do. VVest Indii,, Sugar House and New

Oilcans MOLASSES
10 chests Young Hyson;TEA, Gunpowder

- and Imperial TEA, in half chests and
,_• catty boxes

300 loaves LOAF SUGAR
lO.bags PEPPEll,
10 do. PIMENTO
•30 boxes SOAP-
30 do. CANDLES
40 land £ boxes Havana CIGARS
10 boxes very superior old chewin* TO-

BACCO

For tho Star and Itepubhcan Bann«n " I &*l™?, £™*k

soitry on If elision.

tb. poJpK. w »

vvocn wo consider the progress Of AlaTOnry, as
a regular Institution, from its first cstabKlmfent,
and trace H through the several periods of history
we plainly see the baneful eftects it |,as produced!r. . " , ---- — ""•*•* w«*.v.
It is stated to have come from

produced
the East, as did, as

Ike bcnpluiM; it came as » forerunner to clo*
and slop the progress of the Word of Life; it ha*
been the motherofmany dissentions in thoChurch
as well as in the political cconomyof Government?;

P.
sold.

7 bi!s. verv superior ohflpeach BRANDY
30 do. do. do. do. Rye WHISKEY"
8 qr. casks Champaign BRANDY
f pipes Old Cognac do.
4 half do. do. do. do.
.^puncheons Antitra SPIRITS
ffaderia, Sicily and Tenenffe WINES, in

qr. casks;

C. &, A. D.

and has iostered on the world many ofhcr unholy'
cluldrcn. The French Revolution in the ]*th
century, was nurtured in the bosom of Masunry.
J lie Illuminali of Germany was another of her
children ; thoir object was to root out all forms
and systems oi Governments, and to raze the very

modern Masons exempt at thi. dTru^ctara
and crimes equally as dangerous, and odious in
the sight of an enlightened world.

It appears a matter of wonderand alarm to think
that a Society or Institution should exist in our
country, whose principles are to pernicious, and
prejudicial to the welfare of the community But
the net of base flattery which they cast to catch
trie unwary lor many years, have they not cast in

»iilLi Wll(M1 -heir **p de*'£ns have been ""ra-velled, many virtuous men have come outjfearless-

PUBLIC SAIE

sa

inea-
m

and will suit any person wishing to carry ithe houses.' Alloway's creek runs through
on the farming buttness. * * |the &«™ Theie are good Apple and

About 120 acres are, cleared—20 of ̂ ach 9rc!)ards» and a sufficiency of
which is meadow—the balance excellent
woodland. Persons de*rous of purchasing
are requested to call and examine the p'rem *
ses, at any lime before the day of sale.

Terra*to be mride known on the day of
Ie. GEORGE GULNN,

Eiecufor with tlie Will annexed,
1833- ts—ld

. -_-~-u..VT vm MJ

dow and wood-land—the cleared "laud is
a good state of cultivation.

Kr The land will be divided or sold un-
divided to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock r.
attendance will be given and
kaown by

JONAS SPAJNGLER,
JQjftN LINJERX -..-.«

"By the Court, """*"
JOHN B. CLARK, Clerk.

August 27, 1833. ts_2I

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE*

WILL be exposed to sale, by public ven-
due, or outcry, on the premises, on Sat*
day the 12th of October next,nt 12 o'clock

AIX THAT VALUABLE TRACT o*'

L A N D ,
Situate in Cumberland township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Diehi, John
Bare, Henry Eplcy and others, containing
about 225 Acres—about 150 cleared and

je offers for sale on
pleasing terms. lie is likewise daily receiv-
ing an extensive supply of Copper Distilled
wagon WHISKEY, from the most approv-
ed distilleries in Pennsylvania.

Baltimore, Md. Sept. 10, 1833. 3t~23

To the Independent Voters of
Adams County.

Fia.Low-CiTr7.Ksrs :
I offer myself to your consideration as

a Candidate for the
OFFICE OP SHERIFF

at the ensuing Election.-Should I be elec- --- , ----- ,_ ,, M. ui
ted I pledge my honor that I will perform bed real estate of Philip
th* d f

meadow— and the residue is 6ell timberedi
Rock creek runs through the farm.
l_MJii :_ _*• _ -5.1 .. "^^ ^ __ *.

PRO BONO PUBLICO!
^SffERIFF'S SALES.

pursuance of sundry Write of Vendilioni
bxponas, issued Imtof the Court of Common

t-leas ot Adams county>%nd to me directed. Will

-Christian candor, exhorted their fallow
man to flee the evils which long hav- luiked be.
hind the mjbtie curtain of the Masonic Institution.
Ssome of those men have been selected by toe In.
smt i as objects of destruction-, and in the

" ?-«« «*y have-dareJ to im-ib̂rue -
-at tl.e name time tho Holy In-

stitution must remain inviolate, and its meiriW
—nay, even the butchers themselves, were allow.
ed to pasfi off with impunity !

... .[MfffonfeOtfto «;_,,.„_.w^j
»ow can that man's words carry eoanolatfeBor
comfort with them ? Our own mtse aad
naturally load us to say, they hattqujfe u.
trary effect; they are disgusted with hearift*
spe..k what, in Ujeir hearts, they knew to tea
ficinl, and to be an external -"rtlirmnt. tmai»
pecuniary purposes, and the pnrpof* ofdoVtvtMMi.

An evil IR in the world, and miniator* a* wbarw
will arrest its progress; son - - - - - ™w

thecrois.for fear of a little, „
luke.warm and think U will dieof fMttf.
er set of ministers are the Qt
Institution! God kelp them! ww mmt
the duly of a preachei of the Gospefto wanTrhvir
hearers of all the known evils in th* worlaVaada*
body of sense at th U day says other than that Ha.
eonry is a rice of the grossest batom, it httti»na»
their duty to arrest its prop-em. We ar* dairr '
hearing them declaim ou Intcmperaoee. and IfaV
other vices of the day; but not one wordw* w«htar
from the pulpit against Masonry, MM "
should be proelainned from; torn
great and small,rich *nd poor w«ald h»l.
and warned of its pernicious effect* on
as well as on the moral principle* ottto i
ty—nor do we ever hear them OMSBJI
private family circla. Bof this wt ̂ ^ __..
tacm say, and they do not feel backward to "ff-
ing it out plainlj^that muusUsrs »f HM f ̂
hure no right to meddle or interfere, as th*i
between Mason* and Anti-Mason* i
struggle; yet they have (not with a

reflecting n.ind withdraw from the
o!»h "i-1?,80Oaths of the

ac°
rst, second, and third

Let any impartial
the

him the
degrees of, grees o

Masonry, („ adhered to by our modern MasonS,)andrAere c

in

W ILL be sold at public sale, on the prem-
ises, on Saturday tfe 2S/A of September
next, at 2 o'clock p. M. the following descri-
rtAsJ vn>* I ««.«•_. A _ ., f* TB * *1- «-~^v • _ -™

Gettysburg.
abwit 2

There are erected on

*e Erposed to Public Sale, at the CourUhou^ ,u
Uie borough of Gettysburg, on Monday the 7th
day of October next, at 1 o'clock, p. »r?

A LOT OF GROUND,
Situate Jn the borough of Gettysburg, Adams Co.
adjoining lot of Gco. Baugher, Esq. fronlinff on
MVvfrilf* <]»VAn4 AMJ I .1 * _ . «*Middle-street, and knewn on the general plan ol
*••«! J nmw* K*i IW« - I_; - t *.

land is^of a gooa quality; It He« near th* l*£Tow,n b\N,?' —•on which •» ««cted »
*»_!..•. .« JJ »-<4,.* i *"-nr M"1! J^L anrf X haln«tn>.« «...•!.—1 I r».«ri

saifr

th* duties of that office with fidelity and im-
partiality.

Tom.ervrerpeetli.Ur,
JAMES BELL, Jr.

March 4, 1833. te*— 48

of a
. - -.r*«* •f Patent cd

. . 1<A??I1>, -
con*amiog

To the Independent Voters of
Adams County:

GEXTLEMEN
A LTROU6H I have not had the honor

•cm- of b^ing heretofore considered by you.
as a candidate for any considerable post of
trust or profit, yet I am encouraged at this
tune, to come forward and solicit yoursuf.
[rages at the ensuing Election for the Office
>f Sheriff, for said Count v. Should I be so I •
fortunate as to obtain it, none can be posses-' Pre'ni8es-
»d of a firmer reaokition to discharge the du-
jc« of that important truet with care, lenity
ind fidelity, than your fiuthful servant,

GEORGE W. IHcCLELLAN.

two-story log dwelling House,
pg Barn, and other wees,
-bui Idmgs. The properly is in good

repair; about 15 acres are meadow, 12 acres
of thriving timber, and 100 excellent fruit
trees—there is also a well of good water near
the house door. For further pa rticuhtrs and

lo the subscriber living on tlie

farm a large two-story STONE

HOUSE,
a double bank Barn,and other improvements,
with two Orchards. A never-failing sprin.r
of water near the house. °

The land is Patented. It is to be sold in
pursuance of the Will ofASDRKW BUSHMAN,
deceased—and an indisputable title will be
given. Terms made known on the day of
sale, by

GEORGE BUSHMAN,
ANDREW BUSHMAN,
WILLIAM KREGLQW,

Executors of Andrew Bushman, deceased
September 10,1833.

S
and a half-story
IStG.HOUSE.
;, and well of w?

' one
weatherboard DWLLL-

foun*
r. Seized and tuken in

o.

ts—23

FOR SAJLE.
WILL be offifbd for sale, by public outcry,

On Fnday the lit of AWwfcr next,
on the premises.

April 1, 1833. IC _ 52

execution as the Estate of Philip Sharp.
ALSO,

A HALF LOT OF GROUND,
Situate m Troxell's addition Jo Gettysburg, A-
dams county, adjoining lots of Jame« Bowen and
Inaddeus Stc»cns, fronting on Middlc.strcet, and
Known on the general plan of said addition by Ni
9, on which is erected a one-story LOG
DWELLING-HOUSE. Seized and taken
» execution as the Estate of Thoma* BroutT.

ALSO,
All - '

right of his Wife, being the
tate of the said Livelsberger, in

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Mountplcasanl township, Adams conn.
ty,adjoining lands of Beter Weikert, Henry Hildt
and others, containing 150 Acres, more or less,

on which are erected a two-story
RPIf^K" *»«**r^*' » *-fc-m »•«.-..-..* I

and
Barn,

andrAere consult these .bSmwationa; exercwing
at the same time their own impartial and truth-
see king reason. What will be their conchisioa t
And what will they be enabled to tell usT Wi»
they not naturally come to the conclusion, that no
good is at the bottom, covered by the veil of in v«-
tery-requcsting man's obedience, boond 5y sueh
heavy chains. From the nature of these «thst
they will pronounce, unequivocally that a great
cml is the effect produced by such an unholy clain
of oaths or such unscriptural, unholy and ulichm.
tianoaths would never have been administered to
.ccomphsh a^wdpurpow. Pirate., robbers^nor'
murderers could not compos* a more decided set
of oaths to bind their several bands together. Can
Ute supposed for a moment, that these oath
the offspring of* imwi mud holy spirited
tion do they noisily «t forth onllh.
(nol to exam** U»a,) for what pn
dcr what spirit they w.re madi? w
rtese oaths arc noL in any shape or form contained

through their organs of comrnun _ ,
told us, that Masonry is the "handmaid
gion! I presume thej did not mean tb*
ot the GtmpeL

* * * * *
Can any person of sound ,

fail in seomg plainly that Masoary uS
at variance with the progress of tbe
baa preponderated in bring
into conUmipt? Ministers
should consider, seriously, wbotlivr
tcrfereuce does not amo^M to- araitt*
of a part of tboir ministerial runetivip.
•traid ofpersecotionf 6tkT* fraoB fa
for them. Their silence proras

s were

an
m the Laws of God, nor the Jurisprudence of any
nation on earth. They ar* the dreadful
Uon of men void of Religion and virtue,

they are not good nor faithful noidiera, wh*
slumber while so hitter an enemr kin tbefa
Ministers of the Gospel sftoald at eter
attack evil, in any plaee shape ot form,
fear or wavering. Had we hut one Paul
ns, would he not spend, and be spent ia |__
ing oat of such an evil; and when hrwooM
completed his tank, wonld eiclaim, "I
profitable servant." Yet with what a
lection do we bear Masonic miniaters L,™
exhorting their poor deluded feSew Ma to u
front the errors of their wmya,nd *eo»t OHI_
ofapreoeredsalvatioiMeUi»r;Uwoithat««watla»

the Interest of Jacob Livelsbcrffer, in

(and lastly in this eountiy of William
speak from tlie ground!

The Masonic Institution h an enemj to the Re.
hgwr, of the Gospel, and inimical to the polic"of
our Republican eountiy; for Jt has been the TohJ.
ehi for ages of many national erils, and nerer w«.
it more certain than at tins time in onr own conn-
try- It is a dangerous lustitution, and its mem-
bers are wily and artful; by the outward show of
pomp and flattery, they ingratiated

these things be,
sonic obedience, when rtHgiob, aa
guided and ruled by Masonic rule -rtiiBil
BameofaHiugu«An»7 If therefor* i ' "*
the established principle* of the !•*<
our religion, in which an taught trw
Uan charity, and the doewines ef
ration, be under the nufoeuoatf «

e.
into all countries; the unwary and thoarhtfen
youths of all ages hare been U«dup»of ihefr dark
designs; _ when trace chained, the*o oaths were ».

l* b"Mjl,nC :«"d ^ceding .11 other,,
W?y-Iwd Mnocentf were bound

.
that handmaid a prated to o* a harlot, - _
weak and trifling must our depend**;* he «T.
blessings of an inraortal lile ofe*dte« Mteteir
is highly prepotterous to think of the Mubojel̂ .
stitution, except with loathings of diwM.

*their
If MaMWK nhittUra wish to

miunterial capacity, the, mart abiw.
themselves, come out fearlessly

Situute in Slraban township, Adams county,
about three miles from Gettysburg, on the
road leading i«. Himtemtown, contaioinc
~M m I* A^vvio »«««.MM. ^ !„. _ !• • • ^

PHILIP WOLF,E**r.
P. S. Should the above property not be „ , _.„..,„
'-' on said day, it will be offered for rent 217 Acres, more or less—adjoininir lands

IWI t?Mt> fVmn *!.A £-**.* -.a* * _ • • _ _ . «»<* W nlu^M* lf:« _ t~ft . *a> . . « _

Bellow Citizetuof Adams county:
RETURNING you my sincere Jhank,-.

>r your former wpport, I again ofler mv-
rff as • candidate for the

OFPICJ5 OP SHERIFF,
t the emuing Election. Should t be elec-
:<J, I pledge myself to discharge the duties
Fthe ofTioc faithlully.

Yours vtrv respectfully,
ROBERT McILWAIN.

July 30, 1 ̂ y. Ic— 1 7

lor one year from the first of April next. «f Robert King, Peter Moritz, and others:
August 27,1833. te*—-21 2mA. the improvements arc a LOG

HOUSE,
l«»i? JJarn, a well near lire door, and an Or-
chard.

ALSO-FOR SALE,
* On Saturday Ike 2<£ of November ttcrf,

on the premises,

W ILL be exposed to public sale, at the
residence of (he subscriber, in Franklin
township, on H'atm-«i«y fa 23/A of Sen.
tfmbcrim*., at 11 o'clock A. M.

.COWS,
SUEKt* AIM! HOGS
¥ ARMING

of
county:

r the

our

AXH A «RI:VT or
HOUSEHOLD A!ff> KITCHEN

—.UJK>—
At the 9ainftimc axd

THE FAR If of ihc

Situate in Strahan tnwn.<ihip, Adam« county,
alxxit six miles from Gettysburg, on the
Turnpike road to York, containing 2OO
Acres, more or less—adjoining lands of Ro-
ger Clattnn,Cr-' - " '

the i
A

house, and other Oulbnildings, wHH an Orchard.
Seized and taken in execution as the Estilc ef
Jmcm UteUbcrger.

ALSO,
All the Interest of Thomas Canaan, in right

of his Wife, being the Life Estate
of the said Canaan, in die £th

undivided part of
A TRACT OF LAND,

Situate in Huntinglon township, Adams conntv,
•dinning l«nds of Jacob Funk, John Sadler. Levi
Miller and others, containing 168 Acres, mere or
loss, on which arc erected «two-
utory Los; DWELLING-HOUSE
ttoubfc JLor Ikrn. Two Jy* Ten-

larlj m, because it ingrat'iited partien.
n. L . . „ — itself into the
Church to an itnl.mited degrte, which preclnaed
lajr-meri from attacking whalttay ienot.au>^
ceired in their minwter*, good. But these days
of darkness are gone by, thank Ged; allboiurh
some ministers even at this day are Masons h£b
•n MBce under Uw Innuwitorhil Invitation. *

Many of those perrans who tell n« that/*« ,re
set aptit by Ditine authority t» preach the Word!
of Lifis toadying world*™ still Uw dupes of IBBM
w.lycrafUmen! If they do see th.irW«r.
have not candor (t would almost n» "

, 'among the wicked, and wan Uwtr
U> evils of the Instiuiion; they dan ML

and other
Orchards. Seized and-takcn in execution as the
Estate of Tfumtt €«***».

con-„ , ^m^.^.^L-mi AWjBjB, "- i.»t* -c^e^iw.1 IUU| ^ V.^H|

taming 188 Acres, more or fe*s, ofctcc!

three
fcr myself to y«ir comidenilion a* a Can-
rf<i/r. Should I be cl̂ M,!, I W|N
iticn of 1 he o(!icc f«ithfo<ly.

Your olwdieni serv'i,
MiClUEL C.CLARKSOX.
II,

lent land.
the intend*_^ ..

lo the \Vcrt, it will bn »cld on

slian Cashmar, and othcn;
are

STORY-STORY

Karn, » wrll of water neur the door.
- _ _ _ *

terms. JOHN*
10, If33.

OWE AX.
I*—23

iUowClticei^ of Adams county:
OFFER myself to your consideration us
a Candid** for the office of SHERI FF

lhe cnauing election — and return my sin-
« thanks to you for favors already con-
rid on inc.

JACOB SANDERS.
ry 35, 1899. fc— 47

ALL persons who know thcm»e!vcs to he
indebted to !hf Estate of JACOR COM-
RAD,, deceased, aro requested to call on the

-building*.
Ve»d«e to commence at la o'clock, n.

on each day, wlicn aUcmbncc will be given
and ternw made known, *

A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
Situate in Franklin township, Adams count?, ad-
joining lands of the beit» e( Joshua Rwwlldrc'd,
the Iwirs of Alexander Dobbin, dcc'd, and oUien,
ccnUming 155 Acres, more or tew. $ei«rd and
taken hi execution as the rotate of At. X KHUp.

ALSO,
A LOT OF GROUND,

Situate in Pctftnrtmrg, Hmtragton towmhip, Ad.
ams count j, adjoiain; Lot of Dr. Wm. R. Stewart
and an alley, MI which are erected a lwo-«Uwv

"~J a* a Tavern, »t»ry Brick Back.taild-
*Ulfcle' CIV?*"1" *IMl 1*rl '°S' *IMl

Pump, f^eundfand taken hi

L
shepherd* of Masonic obligation will

interrogate their flocks .boot the necewitv of "a
change of heart, wanting them of the great dan-
jer of their djring i. their «ns and the awful
consequences of living no &r fivm God ! "If we
warn , vonjnot," «» they, -we are not good watch-
-«,«--ywirbIwd will be req.ired aSSr hand,"
~-"wmnrt d«Jiwr ovMlvn from the eiiarge of
y«r Mood." U wfcat way, I wort lik« » iSow,ihen«^«« »«• «•

An eril exists in themsn

»|f

a« Uw KaUte W I«M« Setter,
AWW,

A LOT OF GROUND,
Sitante in Al-olls-town, Berwick townthip, .„„.„„

j """ilv, acjoining Ut of Andrew Aandell and Uw

10, to—83

M.i-rt-«icd a tme-ntorj frame DWELLING. IB
HOl'SE. Seized and Uk«n in execvUon afule
r-sUUc of Jvtrph Ilitrma*.

THE suWribcra,.'

town,
October nrz/, in order to settle i-ri" their
<nccfivc dues; as no longer indulgence can
be given—And all those having claims a-
ipunst stid Estate, arc requested lo present

L«—24

them
GEORGE GINTER,Adm'r.
;>?, 1833. 4t*— 21

^ _ » i t •—| j ' « • » » " • • » • • » » '•i*^?%^iia • Vriivmniii^'

,fir*fdayof inthe hands of Hie Administrator of A-«-

TOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
Cadi givrn a! all times for clean linen air!

cotiuu KAG£t at ihcSlai Oiiicc. '

SMITH, deceased, among his Credi-
tors will meet for (hat purpose, at the hrni*;
of Philip Heagy, Esq. in Oxford, on Saftir.
day ike 2ft* of Scpttmbcr i/wf., at which
time and jjlacc those who !*avc claims are
desired lo present them.

JOHN* LIT,LY, ) *
JOHN HERSH, * i
HENRY GITT,^

3, 1^93. tin—-J2

Wheat !_Wheat!!
THE *nWriber wishes to purchmc (for

C«fJllk) about
3,000 .

ror which, -rix ccnls lr*$ per bmhd than
lhe r,iUin>,c*-priccs will be given, if <idi?.
ercd at my Mill, on* mile from New Ox-
fiml, Adams county, PC.

PHI UP KOHLEU.
Srptcmuer 3, 183?. 3t*— 52

warn their hearewof! Iftho**
iMipparting Mini«irr« wen to .sk f hem-

selrep, while M their private do**, concernm*
tnerc malteris («f they are yet in ignorance,) lie
whoknow,

fretn Uw pulpit and in the private L
their ftllo-- jnea from Uw greatest *t9
dwyraeeduW Christian eoo>BiunitT. la i
Uwy will b. eaaWM to^wwthe .y^rf t, ̂ .̂
so u they auy m Uw »nara Uwj haw lja«3
reteHing n to their toafc •e^r«ctiomT.ii™
oonlbrf of the moral communitr at hu
atill obserte a "digwoed aiwae*" on i
and slumber on in puniveoa
lowed principles, a weight?
bifitjr rests îon the*! Tbel
cannot appaaae Uw Wrath «f a» i_
hath MMt fight fete the world} bat
darkneM rather faaa |i
an etil." WUI this «M
then ia that tertariag hooVofa«d"L
f- "**£!£"?il »«» fcll bio Ub. i
ImngGodr In UWM enlightened i
k*oirl«dj«ts abroad la Uw ha*\IatU»i
on their watch; let Uwsaao* I '

iH bring •poQtbem
fcrnwr times; wt mhiMwrt eatar
caan of their gracieai awsatr, ay
cvilemnphuatdo^aaaMli "
sDdridU*r*U|rw.tbeyl
odious evil. And He,
williadMMHMa repay taalrlafcat ̂ «1
taland jvjoaa nward.

™ they rash on in
danger, not thinking that they will haw to an.
*wer for ewr-r mUcnl hot*.

No donhuthat often rinc* the I n*ut«lfo* of

in^hereof,
,„«. ,•- r1*",11" «»*»»'°f Mw«a..---,
acton their im*£Inition; and tim a^itarinew, of

room for the memory to aei, the -.
and «irtnou« mun, mnrder. olnW'** •*"

ed

P. S. If we wish to be iaferawd of ta*
this mA we have only w hwa «t *•••
dooed by h on tlw nwnl UN] isjlhnaai «.
ministers do not eono»h«il to b* aa«HL
"handmaid" oftb«irr«ti * ' -
claim thttptimohtaw
palpit? ^
an*
ple^eyw too
. _ , M - tokfi'VttwrAitrine* of Mawnry!

MASnoimv i?i
though atedioiialy ||PM oat, my W

ItoMtwvM
cr»(ic,c*c**Teand«l6*a,
ttrum to ito mcmbt-ra a iwooofuly

lt and delit*rately, crw« alo«l for help;,
U> cries and hiiwntetfcfts «f * widow aad or
phan re nd th* airfcr the km «f « «,*** ««„
and rrotector. Does not Uw m»f lerl«m of »»• |

* nwkejlbe wry blood chill in **r «iiw ?—
nnt the rwoflecnVm of tJ* dark and dreart , -- ,—

nighty wh^H the horrid 0V«1 was done, whifc «rwe»r to
llw «#»». rf< ̂  of M,*,ni<. oMigsiion was in Ml

sting their

will fator UMM. and to
them hUo UM h«ndsj «f*Mli

fiom dimcuftk«; i. •.

. , . *

membr*iK« of ihecoH and wateij hH in which
the cm p.* of their »r*U<r wasd? ponied, rmhiiter
UMnr^nilcfiMhnnoraMiig^nptortorture? Doe*
not the many death* ofU*) con*pir«1et« and bate*.
<•«, andUw nntrmrly dMths they have m«1, con-
vine* them *f the error *4tn«irwa>v 7 IfaliUtn*
things fi.il in ihem, Uma 4*«nair *f
ttwircnr* . Sad»TMla*f«l « Ibe wnth,U«t, af-
ter all the light which the wt«dom
ha* Net* gnckwty pleaaed lo **t t*fow- a d*ing
and d«*lr<»yift? InstHntmr^ there iirtifl to be nmrid
n its ranks, miniMers of jj^ GonpH!

Can it be expected that a prear.htr *f th* Got.
15 i Ms«m w«l| bcnviit Uw tvck om

notice 90 that they cannot bt
MX|niuing ihem if tiwd. TVy

do tin;*, and «b»

cure the ends; th* oMworlw
cifadcl. To
of the conMti|ufitcc of
the bkndy hand*, the >
extinguished limits, the amllatai
UK throat, lac <
strippmf the candidate, 4e.
T -'— "' n m ttm I idji. ailHitjfL
fore arccawry to the oa^ and a* akaaj
of circamvallatio* rovjod d»t«H fh* i
upon which lha Mi * *
l«tt,

Chapman
Rectangle


